Capacitation of bovine spermatozoa by oviduct fluid.
Oviduct fluid collected from chronically cannulated oviducts of heifers was evaluated for its effect on capacitation of bovine sperm in vitro. Capacitation was determined by the ability of sperm to fertilize bovine oocytes in vitro and to undergo an acrosome reaction (AR) upon exposure to lysophosphatidylcholine (LC). After incubation of sperm with 0-25% (v/v) estrual oviduct fluid (collected +/- 1 day from estrus) for 4 h, addition of LC (100 micrograms/ml) for an additional 0.25 h resulted in an increasing percentage of acrosome-reacted sperm as the concentration of oviduct fluid increased. Sperm incubated 4 h with 25% estrual oviduct fluid fertilized more oocytes than sperm incubated in medium alone (p less than 0.05) but was not different from sperm incubated with 10 micrograms/ml heparin (p greater than 0.05). Glucose inhibited the ability of LC to induce ARs in sperm incubated 4 h with heparin or estrual oviduct fluid. Incubation of sperm with 25% oviduct fluid collected at various days over the estrous cycle demonstrated that peak capacitating activity was found at estrus but was also present +/- 1 day from estrus. The active capacitating factor in oviduct fluid was found to be heat stable. In addition, when extraction procedures were applied in sequential order, oviduct fluid capacitating activity was resistant to protease digestion, precipitable by ethanol, size-excluded by Sephadex G-25, and destroyed by nitrous acid. These results suggest that a heparin-like glycosaminoglycan from the oviduct is a potential in vivo capacitating agent in the bovine.